Inhibition of translation and modification of translation factors during apoptosis induced by the DNA-damaging agent MMS in sea urchin embryos.
Translational control was investigated in sea urchin eggs and embryos in response to the DNA-damaging agent methyl methanesulfonate (MMS). We have shown in this report that exposure of sea urchin embryos to MMS induces drastic effects on protein synthesis activity, and on translation factors level, integrity and post-translational modifications. In response to the treatment of embryos by the DNA-damaging agent MMS, protein synthesis is inhibited independently of the translation inhibitor 4E-BP and in correlation with phosphorylation of the translation factor eIF2alpha subunit. Furthermore, a low molecular weight form of translation initiation factor eIF4G is detected correlatively with MMS-induced apoptosis. We propose that modifications of translation factors play an important role in protein synthesis modulation that occurs during DNA-damage induced apoptosis.